
Supply List 2024-2025
Grade 6

1- water-resistant backpack
1- pair of earbuds: either Bluetooth OR wired USB-c earbuds (expensive brands like
Airpods/Beats are not required or recommended).
1- non-spill and leakproof reusable plastic or steel water bottle
4- washable school glue sticks- .21 oz.
1- washable fine line classic markers-8 ct.
1- box colored pencils- (twistables ok)
2- highlighters - different colors
10- #2 lead pencils w/erasers-sharpened 
1- small hand-held pencil sharpener with a compartment for shavings
1- eraser-Large
1- pencil bag-heavy duty-nylon
2- pens-red
4- pens-blue or black - no gel pens
1- sharp 7" scissors
1-metric ruler (science)
6- 2-pocket folders-solid color-vinyl(Religion/computer/math/social studies/Spanish/take home)
1- pkg. loose-leaf notebook paper wide-ruled -200 ct.(REINFORCED PAPER RECOMMENDED)
4- spiral notebook-1 subject-wide ruled-70 ct. (Religion, math, science and journal)
1- 1-1.5” 3-ring binder w/5-tab dividers (social studies)
1- 1-1.5” 3-ring binder w/3-tab dividers (science)
1- 1”  3-ring durable/ heavy duty binder w/4-tab dividers (ELA). Dividers labeled: “grammar,”

“literature,” “writing,” “vocabulary.”
2- large/jumbo book socks (language arts/social studies)
1- roll of clear contact paper (teachers will direct on which books to put.)
1-box tissues
4-individual gallon-sized storage or freezer bags
1-iPad case: Please review the iPad information email sent from Mrs. Linder for size

specifications
1- locker shelf (recommended but not required)

Art
1-Hardcover,spiral bound (8 ½ x 11) sketchbook-(students should use sketchbook from last year if in good condition)

1- 12 pack #2 pencils
4- Extra fine point black Sharpies

*** Music Classes:
- Choir: 1” 3-ring Black Binder/ 1 pencil/1 large eraser
- Band, Orchestra: Oxford 8-Pocket Paper Folder (or similar)/ 1 pencil/1 large eraser

*Supplies may need to be replenished during the year.*
**Please label all supplies with the student's name.**

**Extra PE shoes are no longer required. Please ensure your child is wearing the correct shoes

or brings tennis shoes with them on their assigned PE days.

https://www.amazon.com/Oxford-8-Pocket-200-Sheet-Multicolor-99656/dp/B001TQ814G/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3TVM8MLP2T64P&dchild=1&keywords=oxford+all-in-one+portfolio&qid=1589211317&s=office-products&sprefix=Oxford+All-In-One+Portfolio%2Coffice-products%2C169&sr=1-2

